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Grain Heaviest In 14 Years-150,00- 0

Acres To Be

Harvested. '

HANDS ARE BADLY WEEDED

Preswit Crop Will Require Hundreds
of Laborers Good Weight

Averaged.

A special to tho Portland Tele-

gram says: Harvest in Walla Walla
county commenced to day, tho sec-

tion ready for harvest being In the
vicinity of Prescott. By July 20 It

Is claimed that all wheat will be out
of danger ol damage of any kind.
At present everything Is favorable
for tho harvesting of tho largest
crop of wheat in tho history of the
Walla Walla valley. From every
section of tho county comes tho re-

port that grain was never bettor.
Although estimates of tho total

output this season differ greatly,
there Is every reason to bolievo that
It will amount to 5,000,000 bushels.
There arc 1G0.000 acre3 of wheat
land In Walla Walla county, and if
tho average an acre equals 35
bushels, tho total output will bo

bushels. In many instances
wheat men claim that tho average
output will bo 40, 45 and 50 bushels
to tho acre and others claim that It
will be only 25, 30 or 35 bushels,
but most of these estimates are
based upon varying conditions in
different parts of tho county. Tho
largest wheat harvest this county
has ever known was 4,500,000 bush-
els in 1902. One feature of the crop
this year is that on the light land
tho output will bo about as good as
on the heavy land.

Everybody concedes that all tho
wheat will bo of good weight. Last
year the average weight a bushel
was from 50 to CO pounds, but this
year it will not fail below 60 pounds.

Walla Walla's main difficulty will
be In tho harvesting. Laborers were
nover so scarce and never before
were wages so high.

Roports from Eureka Flats are
that tho crop there this year will bo
as large, if not greater, than In 1802,
the year of tho panic, when the crop
was ruined by excessive rains after
It had been cut and stacked in tho
field.

Of tho prospect for a crop this
year, S. B. Calderhbad, general agent
of tho Northern Paciilc at Walla
Walla, said:

"Never as far back as I remember
was tho prospect for a record-breakin- g

crop so good as It Is at tho pres-
ent time. I have just returned from
a trip through Umatilla county, and
from tho reports of tho .agents in
tho northern part of the county and
from Eureka Flats, there seems to be
no time In the history of the country
when such n. crop was predicted."

M. S. Jones, local representative of
tho Pugot Sound Warehouse Co.,
makes tho assertion that tho crop
this year will not bo over 5,000,000
bushels, but It will bo of a better
grade than was ever known, and
consequently the most valuaMo in
the history of tho country. "But,"
ho added, "unless there Is some
moans devised within the next few
days to find men to harvest this crop,
tho farmers will faco a labor short-
age that will be serious."

J. C. Scott, of tho Jones-Sco- tt Com-

pany, of this city, claims that the
crop on the light land will bo better
than over boforo. Frank Dement, of

DO NOT THINK WE CLEAN
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Dement Bros., says that never before
was tho country so prosperous as it
will bo after tho present wheat crop
has been harvested.

BOATS WILL RACE

FOR $100 A SIDE

Launches ilunitn and Kpiess Will
Itun To Lower Hay and

Bnck.

Tho sporting fraternity of Coos
Bay will havo opportunity next Sun-
day to witness a boat raco which
has boon on tapis for somo time, that
is, between two now boats recently
launched from local yards, and both
of which are speedy craft. The Ex-

press, owned by Stephen Rogers, of
Coos Bay, and tho Bonita, property
of J. A. O'Kolly, will try conclusions
that day, leaving Marshfiold as a
starting point and going to Charles-
ton Bay, whero they will round the
buoy.

Tho distance is something like 28

miles, and should give both boats a
flno chanco of showing their speed

and satisfying a curiosity as to which
is tho better boat. The raco is for
$100 a Bido, and it is said tho stakes
arc likely to bo Increased several
fold before tho contest comes off.
Anson Rogers', Jr., is backing the
Express and Mr. CKelly pins his
faith and coin on tho Bonita.

FINE SALMON AT
JAVA COFFEE HOUSE

Tho salmon are not plenteous,
though a few are being taken. The
Java Coffee House secured a fine
specimen yesterday from a fisher-
man who had been out the night be-

fore and returned with only three.

GREEKS TO WORK

AT BEAVER HILL

Twenty Groeks camo In on the
Breakwater Tuesday night to work
at the Beaver Hill coal mines. A
glance at tho Central hotol register,
whore they put up, would impart as
much information as a letter from
Horace Greeley.
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GEM RESTAURANT, NORTH BEND.
Open day and night Serves'
everything the market affords.

FOR SALE A fait, of 80 aoroa on
Tnnia1ll riHnAV A A A vein a Til T?uauiCJS iiuun. Auuivoa
Jones Box 110, MarshQeld.

FOR SALE --A small Improved farm.

P

. J.wt

TWb 1b a bargain. Apply at Hall
& Hall'B office. 6-- 1-

fNNISHEJ-hous- e slxmg;
intcoifflo without dMrarei

qulrTimes office

Bis for

WANTED ilea to work In sawmill,
(8 per day and upward.

81mpea Lumber Co.

WANTED. To buy, cloaB rage. Ap
ply Times Office.

JJSHjLr

wagoa

NOTICE TEACHERS WANTED.
Application will be received by
the clerk of Bchbol district No. ,f
Empire City, Oregon, for tho posi
tions of principal and assistant;
references mu6t accompany appll
cation,

WANTED thoroughly competent
girl for general hoftsework. Good
wages. Apply to; jvirs. oeng- -

stacken.

WANTED Men otfvork on roads at
Ten Mile; Appl to Oakley Ar-

nold, North Bed.

WANTED goftd man to work In

hay field. Wliges ?2.00 per day
and board, hone, Farmers 2j08.

E. L. Besso;

LOST July 12, on Front street or
near Alert Landing, small, plain,
gold watch, no initials engrav-
ings; open faced. Suitable reward
offered. Leavo at Times office, or
address, Mrs. S. A. Yoakam,
Marshfield, Oregon.

FOR RENT Three partly furnished
rooms. Call O. W. Brlggs, care1

Times office.

FOU SALE 1,300-poun- d horse, buy-

ers own price. R. 'K. Booth.

FOR SALE, First class boat-hous-
e,

stave, cboklnc MrifllTslls. Iniyjlre
J ir

M. X. Windlo, jffajnsn's 2
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FOR RENT Furnished rooms. Ap-

ply, 'second houao north bl B bri
cast sldo of Fifth.

DELAY OPENING OF
VAUDEVILLE HOUSE

Messrs. Hagar and Avery nrc busy
arranging their vaudeville theatre on
Front street for its formal opening.
They wore disappointed In receiving
films which had been ordered to
come on tho Breakwater. Had tho
films arrived as ordered they expect-
ed to open today, but owing to the
delay tho opening will scarcely be
announced for a date earlier than
Saturday, as tho material Is expect-
ed to arrivo on tho Alliance, which is
duo on Friday or Saturday.
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STOLE WOMEN'S JEWELRY.

New York, July 1C. Through tho
arrest of Joseph Arurck and his

wife, Lizzie, it was learned that Mra.

Charles W. Band, of Los Angeles,

Cal., was the victim of a robbery at

tho Holland House last January. The

property, which included diamond
bracelet valued at $2000, has been

recovered from a pawnshop. The

Arureks were employes of tho Hol-

land House.
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V&ewart & Mitchell
.

IIA Corner 3d & D Sts. I
Phone, Main 1731 1
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HARDWARE
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A Complete-Lin- e
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Builders Hardware

Household,

PlumbmearlSpecialty
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North Bend
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1 .4 1 1 .I who was wanting a large cnamois

SKin ror a post-ca-ra pwowr w e

received a of these skins

on the last boat but have only a

few left You had better come

in before they are gone All colors

Tust the thing for a den J Prices
rangefromy

$1.2

Ajoodss'

shipment

itp4

ft

3.00.
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Opposite Central Hotel.
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You will agree with us when
we say: Get quality by all
means its vital; but don't
overlook style. You can just
as well have the newest design,
the proper length coat, the lat-

est shape lapels, the right pro-

portioned shoulders, and you
should see that you get these
essentials.

No matterwhere vou live',

or what yoiiu: cnllingjpriay be,
you are certain inbffying Adler
garments thayou are properly
dressoLniero's quality and
style 4n an Adlor garment a
liberal supply of both, they are
always distinguished for their
refined apperance. "Wo are sole
agents for David Adler & Sons
fine tailored clothing.

Is the only feasable outlet for all of the many natural
resources of Coos County and for 25,000 square miles

adjacent thereto;
"And remember that the Coos Bay Auction Co., is

the only place on the Bay where you can buy house
hold goods for less than they are worth."

You can scarcely grasp the fact that within 100
miles of Coos Bay there is (almost) upon tide water
sufficient coal to last the United States for 100 years;

"And that the Coos Bay Auction Co., is the ONLY

place on the Bay where you can buy NEW goods for the
exceeding LOW PRICE you usually pay for SECOND-

HAND goods ELSEWHERE."
While WE are assisting in BOOSTING OUR town

you can aid in the good work by

B00STINGJHE

Coos
We are here to stay s

are going to do better
We will hold our RI

SATURDAY at 2:30 ant
BUY ANYTHING at YOUR

P.

C.

Co,
doinci a ciood and

the town
iULA

P. M. you want to
PRICE not ours be cer- -

tain to come.
Come see how 1 CENT may get

Walnut Bed Room Suit, and join that
that

Li- -

brary Club."

For Sale Another Store and the very best
Store in the for some one.

SATURDAY
and

Second St., between B &

Buildings

iction
y

business
gjwsr

WEEKLY AUCTION,

If

Mammoth
"Circulating

Furniture
Millinery county. Bargains

8:30 P. M.

ICoosBay Auction Co
Telephone 874.
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